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MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Location of testsr Alnta Mater Stucliot'r¡nl,
University Di Bologna, Via Clanclolñ, l9-400¡17.
Cadriano, Bologna, Italy
Dates of tests: April, 2016
Manufacturer: CNH Inclusr.rial Italia S.p.A, viale
delle, Nazioni 5-c, 41I22 - Modena, Italy
CONSUMABLE Fluids, OIL and TIME: Fuel
No. 2 Diesel Specific gravity converted to 60o/
6O"F (15'/15'C) 0.840 Fuel weight 6.99 lbs/gal
¡0.SlS kg/l) Diesel Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32%
aqueous urea solution DEF weight 9.07 I lbs/gal
(1.057 kg/l.) Oíl SAE 10W30 API service
classification CJ-4 Transmission and hydraulic
lubricant Akcela Nexplore fluid Front axle
lubricant Akcela Nexplore flrrid
ENGINE: Make F.P.T hrdustrial Diesel Type
Four cylinder vertical with tut'bocharger, air to air
intercooler ancl D.E.F. (diesel exhatrst fltricl) exhaust
treatrìÌelIt Srial No. 284 123 Crankshaft lengthwise
Rated engine speed 2300 Bore and stroke 3.898"
x 4.331" (99.0 nnn x I 10.0 nnn) Compression ratio
17.0 to I Displacement 207 cuitt()iB7 rrtl) Starting
systenr l2 volt Lubrication ¡rressut'e Air cleaner
rwo paper elements Oil filter one full flow cartridge
Oit cooler engirte coolattt lteat exch:rttget' fol'
crankcase oil, racliatol fol hvclraulic arld
tÌ'ansrnission oil Fuel filter orle l)apel' elelnent
Exhaust DOC (diesel oxiclation catalyst) and SOR
(selective catalyst reduction) irttegrated rvitl-rirl a
vertical rnulfler Cooling medium temPerature
control one therlììostat al¡d variable speed lan
CÉIASSIS: Type fror.rt tt'heel assist Serial No.
ZFIF 00452 Tread width rear 52.6" (l337mm) ro
7rò3" (1937 lrrz) ft'ottt 48.6" (1235 mrn) to 76.7"
( t 947 nm) Wheelbase 90 .0" (228 5 lrlrl Hydraulic
control systenl direct engine clrive Transmissiorr
selective gear hxed râtio Nominal travel speeds
mph (km/h) fir-st 0.60 (0.97) second 0.92 (1.48)
thircl I . 35 (2. I 7 ) fovrth I.B7 ( 3. 0 I ) fifuh 2.08 Q. ) a )
sixtlr 3.IB (5.11) severìth 4.65 (7.48) eighth 6.45
(10.35) ninth 7.99 (12.86) tenth 12.22 (19.67)
eleven t h 17 .50 ( 2 8. B 0 ) hvelfth 24. 84 (-l 9. 9 7 ) r et' er se
0.60 (0.97),0.92 (1,48), t.34 (2.16),1.86 (3.00),
2.07 ( 3. 3 3 ), 3.t6 ( 5.09 ), 4.õ4 (7. 46), 6.43 ( I 0. 3 5 ),
1.97 (12.82), 12.rs (19.61), 17.Bi (28 72), 24.77
Q9.86) Clutch single dry disc opelated by loot
pedal Brakes single rvet <lisc opclat.ecl b1' t,n'o ton,
pedals which can be lockecl together Steering
hydrostatic Power take-off540 r¡rrtt at I 957 engine
rl)rìì ol' 1000 rpnr at 2125 engine t'plrt Unladen
tractor mass 8225 lb Q730 kg)
l)icscl
( )olsrrrnpt irlr
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VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
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DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
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DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT 1889 ENGINE RPM
UNBALLASTED - FRONT DRIVE ENGAGED
MAXIMUM POWER IN SEI,ECTED GEARS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No rePairs
or'¿ì(ljustnlents.
REMARKS: All test lesrrlts \vele <letet'tltined
ñ'onr ol>selvcrì clata ol¡taillecl in accolrlallcc rvith
oflìcial OECD test. lll'ocedr¡res. I'he nrartrtlactt¡rer's
lÌ ¡>oint lift capacity clainr of 73ir I lbs ¡l))4 hg),
u'ith optional lift c),linder'., \v:rs Iìot velificcl. The
perlorlììarìce reslrlts orì this srrtntnary wel'e takelì
fi'our tests corìducte(l r¡n(ler tlìe OE,CD Cotle 2
Lest. Proce (hlre.
\{'e, the un(lelsigÌìe(Ì. certifv t}rar tlris is a tl'tre
sì.rùuìì¿ìrJ of tlata h'olrr OL.(ìD Rc¡>ol't No. 3004,
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Ât no kra<l i¡¡ 7th (3M) Êcat'
þsrarr<lo'
i.5
Horizonlâl distânce ol drawbar hitch point behind rear wheel axis - 34.8 it (885 ntnt)
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - Nr¡,, sizc, ¡rlv & ¡rsi1Á/'4.)
Front Tires - No., sizc, ¡rlv & ¡rsi(Å1à)
Height of Drawbar
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